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**T-Mobile teaches girls about careers, education**

REDLANDS – T-Mobile employees spent some time at the Boys & Girls Club talking with female members about education and careers on Nov. 8.

Their workshop was themed “SMART Girls in Technology” and was held at the Club’s Hansberger Clubhouse in Redlands for middle school and high school members. SMART Girls is a Boys & Girls Club program that builds wellness and self-esteem in girls through activities, mentoring and field trips.

“It was with great pleasure that several leaders from T-Mobile stores in the Inland Empire could come together with the SMART Girls program at the Boys & Girls Club in Redlands to offer mentorship, industry expertise, and a community partnership that we continue to nurture into 2020,” said Jill Hamilton, T-Mobile retail district manager, Inland Empire East. “We adore the kids and had an incredible time working on this initiative.”

T-Mobile employees shared statistics on careers and salaries for women, had participants do an exercise on communication, and talked about education, goal setting and planning for the future.

T-Mobile has a tuition assistance program for employees.

Boys & Girls Club offers programs after school and during school breaks year round to youth ages 5 to 18. All programs fall under academic success, good character and citizenship, and healthy lifestyles. There are many ways to support the youth at the Club, including donations to support programs, volunteer time, and donations of items like school supplies.

---

About T-Mobile
As America's Un-carrier, T-Mobile US, Inc. is redefining the way consumers and businesses buy wireless services through leading product and service innovation. The Company's advanced nationwide 4G LTE network delivers outstanding wireless experiences to 67.4 million customers who are unwilling to compromise on quality and value. Based in Bellevue, Washington, T-Mobile US provides services through its subsidiaries and operates its flagship brands, T-Mobile and MetroPCS.
For more information, go to www.t-mobile.com

About Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Redlands-Riverside
Boys & Girls Clubs of Greater Redlands-Riverside has been serving the Inland Empire since 1967 in the communities of Corona, Loma Linda, Moreno Valley, Redlands, Riverside, San Bernardino and Victorville. Our Clubs serve over 2,000 youth daily in after-school settings, and offer both winter and summer camps. Our mission is to enable all young people, especially those who need us most, to reach their full potential as productive, caring, responsible citizens. For more information, visit www.BeGreatIE.org